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, ' 8PR6I1L NOT1Q8.-
'M

.

'
.4 A.IcrtINntent for theRe voIlIilflS

. ,J % v1I1 he tnkcn until 12sflO p. in. for
, 1I , evnttg nnil tiiifl S p. ii. fur the

iio * nI tig anti Sun.183r cii Iton-
.AIertI.ser

.
, hT rc.1lMtIlag It flh1t-

fl1ireiI check , con 1.stc nnicr fu-
RtIreiqtiI

-
o n niiii1rc4 letter In enro-

or The IIe , . AnsvprN o n4,1rerl
iIIt lbe de1I-crsl upii 1rcMeliU ( hut

of the check nnI. Itnteuu , 1 1-12C ft-

Yoril flrt htlMtrIon( ; Ic fl wuri-
ltIitrnftpr. . flt1IItIJ ttkefl for IeN-

Ihittit O for ftr.it Inerthon. Theno
, ndvertln'muutus uuitint he run coftneCtl-
I

-
I tICI3.
I 1-
, SITL1tTIO5 VtNTED.

, VANT1tu. I'OSITION-
Rn t tpwrhter : nine yea& exrieCe ; o"4-

r'frrenccA. . AddrM S. 6. i3ee ofl1e. CounCil
ItlnffL AM21.-

l3.'tNTllMi1d

.

lRlJP.

'
7) i :

' 1g3 Vinton treet.
. _

- .8cm TO SIt. ) A MOTlt AND flXPINSCS PAID
nalernPn for cignri c'xperlence UnneerYitu-
nulntu1 roo4E Xlttb Cleric ctir mnthine frfe
to each customer. flitluop & KlIn , St. IMult ,

7o. IIM7S. MI'-

tM1 WANTgD-t.tlUThAt. COMPINATIO :

exrkneu Cr not. Stock gwurnnteetl to grow-
.A'lrc

.

with tfttnp. Urown nro. Co. . uurry.-
nien

.
, Chicago. fl-SO-M2.

WATlD.-
Uodmen

.
, thovelieruc. * tatlnn ynn nod men to

. drill by tRue foot on florenen and Cripple Creek
fln'Rr'n4' In Coloraio.

' ATrIx TO IILAMER & OlIIAfli.
12 Farnom , tret. or tn-

CAIIIALE DlTTMtm & WRITIIRI'.C-
.Contrnctor

.
, FJorene , Co-

b.l3SbO.lC'
.

' _ _ _
wMrnn , STAT1 AQITh'T F'OIt NrmRAHA

: nnR Town. to represent ih C. C. C. Mt'r. Co-

.of
.

it. 3oieph. Mn. : tnut h flnnnclahly te-
npnsihle

-
antI competcnt will pay from $. ) )

fl ) per month : lnvetIgnte ( tubs. °°
_' ' 22.

. Hotel Itrunuuwick. 8-12 nnI 15. 1'-
r iiflL.ACKSMITII; : AT OC1 : MtIHT-

b gcxul in p10w work. Address M. IL Mat-
thienn.

-
. Superior. Neb. IJ-M6 13-

XlUSTL.UC WOflEflS. tVIItYWIIERl. TO
take ordeni for "Cuba nnt the Fight fcr Fre.' .
dont" : boo puRe ; retail , 1.10 ; elaborately ii-

uttrnted
-

) , with 'view, oC tRue armies. ramps
. I ami enngmu'nt. t-rurud at great hazard :

p.lis at nIght ; to.ks on credit : freight paul :
,cut dluCountt any on. eon earn fr"tn S.CO

. to 2.O') dnilyl conipl'te outflt but 2. . Aul-
dress bobe Ilible l'ubllshing Cu. 23 Chestnut

tp st. . PhIladelphia. Pa. lb-Ml2
J

,
J WATD. APPIUNTICES FOR lJAnltlIt
5 trnde no opportunity like this In the world

to majce yourselt Indepudept by a. good trade :
n w metluotbs ; only eIght weeks reulr.1 to

: comidete : can earn wages aturdays at the
trTtl. ' while learning : steady situation guara-
nte'l

-
, when COmpEtent ; more demand for gradu-

. stirS thun can be suppliuuil lutest styleg taught :
enl now fcr free luut.restlng catalogue. Cl-

iCao
!-

harbor School. 233 S. Clark st. . Chicago.
I3-Ml2

VANTCD
-

, SALESMIN FOR IREST EL.L1Nr
nurnm.-e lln on the rold ; liberal salary and
exuenqciu ; also side line men. California Cider

. Co. . Ciuhmgo. fl-rn lT3-1

: IIILP
-

WANTFD. A GulL : MUST HE A GOOD COOIC-
aYd laundress : references required. Apply 332

: South 37111 et. C-Mb ? 13'
. iNiEb. OIlU TO DO COOIUNG. CALl , AT

__
3718 Farnam st. C-Ill-Il'
tlDDLF AOFI ) WOMAN TO DO OErRAL

. housework : family rf two. 1009 California.
Call in forenoon until 1 o'cloek. C14-

3WAl1TD..I1XpflfllCED
-

. -
MIL.LINlRY

1 saleslady. Illiss. 1i Douglas St. C-M-193-lS

FOIL ltETllOVSES.U-

OUSES

.

IN ALt PARTS OP Tim CITY. TIIC
0. i'. pavis Company , l5O Farnam. D633-

1IOUI1S. . & CO. idS N. 13Th ST.
: D66I-

OflCflNlTQUSES. . C..A. BTAflRS5YLWE.D-37
ron fltNT-.NXC SOLXTIR FflOT. 8-ROQM

brIck house. with all midern improv.ment ! and
In first class condition. Inquire on premines.

. 2l ItnIf-Iloward etteet. D210-

hOUSES. . WALLACE , UROWN IILIC. 16 & Doug-
.DG9t

.

.

hOUSES FOR 11INT. L.RG LIST. FflOM. 5.01 tjp McCague Investment Co. . 1513 Todge_ _ _ _
iol-t TUINT-BRICK UEIDENC LOCATED

I at the wuthwest corner 1th and Douglas zts. .
h . rormerly tue residence Cf the late Ilenry Pundi.

. % __
t Especially suitable for oiflce of phyiclan5 or-

dentlts Apply to the superlntendeuit of The
Dee building , room 103. flee bldg. D21-

O3MUN 6-ROOM COTTAGE : ALSO 1flOOM-
cttage. . with barn. L. S. Skinner. egent 310-

N. . Y. bldg.-

I

.

I C1101C13 UOUSIIS AND COTTAO1S FOIl BE2T
nil over city. $5 to ZrO. Fidelity. 102 Farnamt.L-

AI1OD.L151'

.

. F. D. WrAD. 36 & lOUOLAS.
- D-731 A2-

9jj; IIOUSC OF TEN I100MS : MOD-
em

-
convenlencli very handy to busineas-

.Inruire
.

at 209 8. 16th at. 13. T. Mount.-

flOOM

.

t _ _ _ _
- cOTTAGE : nATIT. FURNACE. GAS.
lawn. shade , etc. 212iMtami nt-

.TENI100M

.
.

iiOUrui : MODERN IMPROVE-
meats : 1811 Cass. Apply Reed hotel. South
Ounahial ielephcne. CT. 1)-Ml21 l'i-

6OM: MODEfl 11011511. $2)) .
; 6-room detacled) iuue $ l5Q.) .

8.rolns house. central. 11300.
Apply luflO Capital av D-M132 17'

NEARLY : is' S IIOOt1IOtJSE ; ALL MOD-
era uunprovements ilrst.class condition : cheap.-
p

.

: Seward St. D113I-
3i3t

- '
1t1NT. MODr.It FLATS. LANGE

: bick. 60u So. 13th t. D-M 197Mu-

I.Olt RFNT. FIFTEL'N.flOOM JIOUSE : WITh
fly ry modern eonvenlence ; large yard. barn ;
one ot thu. most desirable houses in tue city :
fz.mom hat ; modern : 2119 Farnam street : 118
per month. Potter & George Co. . lGth and
Iatnam streets. D-M214 23-

flENT.; . J1ICIIELILU hOTEL., 308. 11-
0r North 13th street : 2? rooms ; gao1 repair ; nil

convenieuuces ; ver ) cheap. Giobo Loun and
Tuat company. D-M203 1-

41rOit III1NT. S I100MS ; CITY VATEtt AND
ciuuiern 10. G14 S. 17th Ave. fl-lot-It. '

NEAT SIX-ROOM hOUSE. FINE CENTRAL
location. 833 5. 21st street. I-M-2i0 I-

GIOl1 RENT-PUILNISIIEI ) ROOMS.

FURNIShED ROOM FOR TWO. IICS CALl.-
fornia.

.
. l943.13i-

tnOMS.
-'

. 1OR LIGhT 1IOUSEKEIIlNG. GO0

' North Itiit Street. E-M121 13'
. FOR IENT, ruItNlsIlm) I100MS. SINGLE

p or ensuite ; with or without board. 101 5' . 17th-
St. . Tel. 1637. 1-MI3T 1-

31L'll.'lSllE1) ROOM ; $5. 1811 F.tIINAM-
.Elld.l3.

.
.

IlOOdi IN A E.lJTl1UL L.OCATION ;
housekeeping. it desired. 21O4 Ilurt-

.lM2O3
.

11-

'Ft'IlNIItiIllI ) ROOMS ; 'LIItSANT : MODERN.
512 No. 19th sit. 1-M23t 13'

FUltISlIlhl ) ROOMS 1NL ) IIOAIII ) .

LTI1AM IIEA'I'ED ROOMS. MOD-
.cr8

.

enveniencesboard.; G2 So. 1n. F-7t ) )

iOOM: AND HOARD. 04 S. ZITII.-

r

.
"- . '--__

_I ¼ xon IR1NT. FURNISIIED ROOMS. WITh
f 1

' 1thlrd ; 1&CO uer week. call at 2107 Iougluta at.
1 18321.

}'L'ltNlSllEU ROOMS. IuASoNA1lrd : ; IIOARD-
r 3.1 oerweek. 2G3 So. 2iii at. F-Mill 17'_

. ImOMS AND IIOAIID , 2310 DOUGLAS ,
1-Ml36-M10'

LARGE FJIONT 110GM , WITh FXCELLENT
table ; ieierenees , b1 No. 28th at.

. F-htMl II'-
M1t4. . LliLiiCltl1l. . "TilE ALUAUV. MGI

ll.iugius ; bouts. (urpished anti unfurnisheti ;
table board. F-MI :: it'

: VOlt htiNT.4JXlIhJTj1SflED 1100315-

.tVtJl1NIShlED

.

CliAMhlEItS FOIL 1LOUSM-
keeping.

-
. loan and wife ; Water in ktteben- steelaink waste pipe. III Nlin.

: a nr I DESIBAIUd lIOotS : htOL7S1KDE1' .
ing ; central ; usuodeun. Addrea N 61 lIce-

.lM233
.

( 1-

4J.fl h1lXT-ST01LlS ANI ) 0V11CflS ,

.d( 4STOI1Y UIt1C UUILDRNQ
4 )- at. 916 1'urnanu at. This building baa & fIreproof
: cintnI busentent. mpleta ieatn iueatinj ax-

lutes.
-

. utter en all flooori , .
. sic, Apply at-

t.. , _5 he efllcet TheMes 1-910
FOIl ItENT-MAY IONIl OITIiI1 1iES1 con-

lie:, in iii , tti ) . Adlzeu U 27 , Dee. . 1-LId

VOlt. h1INT-STOht1S AND OFFlC1S.
(('onlinueti. )

1flST CI.AtS! IUUCK SlflItll 13t1ILD1Ni , 101-
1I'aruam , thrte dories and baaement ; will alter
to suit tenant low tent. 314 lit Nat'l fl'k bldg.

. ,
. 1701I-

1USTNESS hOUSE FOR RENT-NEW ThREE.
atari anul basement buck building , cxI33 , mouth.
weal corner of Iloward and FIftq.enth afrecil ;
aultabiC for Jobbing or mutufacturing purposes.
Address Clues. Turner , 2110 }'arnuutn atreCt-

.STORE.

.

. 421 SOUTII 11Th , NEAR IIOWAT1U ;

heart of commI'ion 4stret! ! fIrst floor asid-
basement. . Room 314 , Firsl Nationni flank
building. I-M7fl-STORE SITtCATED IN 1I1AI1T OF' COMMIS.-
aion

.
district. 421 5G. 11th. corner II uward ; uu.t1-

baeement and flrst floor , III let Nat'l hunk
bldg. 1119.18-

AGLNTS WiCl'1fl.W-

'ANTUD

.

, AOI1NTt3 CAN MAICIlS'EtiCf.Y
In any locality ; failure titterly impoaciblci
will prove it or forfeit $ i ). Au1uitet 1' . 0.
Ilex &3S. floaton. Mass. .2Mill II'-

MANUFACTUIRI1 WNT AGENTS TOSF1LL.
the combinatioti lock-pin clevis direct to farm.
era ( tue only combination elevha and plo ever
l'ntentedh : pef.boeking : nlwaya aecure aells at-
aigiut ; 13) her cent profltl no ctumpetition ; x-
elusive territory. Corinany Mfg. Co. , 2-

Ijearborn St. Chivng-

o.WANTEDTO

.

flINT.-

IF

.

YOU WANT GOOD TFNANTa FOIl OUlt
houses litt them with Iideiity , 1702 Farnam at-

.WANTEDABOUT

.

MAY 1ST. A MODERN 10-

or more , room detached house. with lawful
will pay liberal rent If ultedi state location.-

N
.

10. Dee omee.

STOIIAGD.S-

TORAGE.

.

. FRANK EWEIIS , 1214 IIARNET.
M702-

PACIV'IC
. .

STOfl.Gi AND WARETIOUSE CO. .

9S-M0 Jones. General atorage and forwarding-
.M703

.

OM.'AN & STORAGE. 1411 FARM. TCI. . 1119.

MM419A1-

SWANTIIDTO hIllY-

.2NDhAND

.

FURNITURE. fROWN'S. 102 S. 1-
4.NMID

.
11'

WANTED lIllY , 0001) DI1IVINIIIOI1SII
not over 150 lbs. . must be gentle , sound and
cafe for lady to handle State price. Ad-

dress
-

N 41 , lIce. N-lIT-IC'

FOIL SALIIlrUhlN11'V1tII.-

Thlfi

.

ENTIRE CONTENTS O1' A 1IANDSO8III-
lIt furnished 11.ruom residence. Address I 22 ,

lIce. 0640-

IVILL StILL AT PRIVATE SALE MY FUJI-
niture

-
antI household goods : come early to Se-

euro bargains. Mrs. S. Lehman , 2.3 N. 20th
!it. 0-Jd123 13-

F'Olt
_

SALE , FUI1NISIIINGS 0FAT-1OOI
flat ; everythlnu7 tiewI cheap. Enquire room 4 ,
Singer bik. , South Omaha. 0-MEl 1-

3FOIt SALE-hORSES AND WAGONS.-

NUMIIIIR

.

OF GOOD SECOND hAND CAREt-
ages and phaetens at a bargain , 1411 Dodge ,

. r280AI3-
C NEW IIUGGIES AND SURI1EYS AT LESS

than nianufrs. cost this week ; 3 Id hand
family carriages ; barga'ns' ; in good repair.-
Drummond

.
Carriage Co. , 18th ant Ilarney-

.t'M114
.

MI-

SIIE2ThAND PONY ; YOUNG , SOUND , HAND-
come.

-
. tuisetl by lady. 25.Od : custom niad.'urt ,

cost. * 12300. for * 5.O0 ; almost new : . .aah-
only. . 903 Ho. 40th , bet. Marcy and Mason ,

third houu'e. P-3122' ) 13'

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS.

BEST HARDWOOD 1100 AND CIIICENf-
ence. . Atso "all wire. " C. It. Lee. 1101 Douglas-

.Q705
.

FOIl SALE OR'TIIADE. CIICAP , ONE DLACK
jack , 16 hand3 high , weight , 1,1) . 1. F. Ivis-
.iloote

.
, Ta. QM363A23'-

B. . HAltS. FLORIST. 1113 VINTON ST. , TEL.
76 , has a large assortment of young and old
plants. suitable for pot. decoration and bed
plants : Easter lilies. cut flowers and roses ;

everythIng at greatly reduced prices.
Q-M40

LAWN flOG & ChICKEN FENCE. .% LL WIRF
cheaper than wOd. Wire Works , 4)3 South 14t-

h.QcD1A23'
.

I HAVE TWO GOOD COLIJMIIIA BICYCLES ;

wilt selL one cheap for cash. Apply. 706 So.-

16th.

.
.. Q146-

FOI1SALEFIELD GLASS 10. . ORIGINALLY
cost 30. , ver ). powerful & nearly new , will senl-
it prtvilege examination. Address Ilex 192. C-
mcinflati

-
, 0. ' Q-M103 13

3IISCISLLANEOUS.-

110W

.

TO BECOME LAWFUL VIIYSICIANS ;

course by mail , Write Illinois Health llntver-
atty

-
, Chicago. R-M523-A23'

CALL lIP 1170 WhEN YOU WANT A CAIIPEN-
tar.

-
. plaster , bricklayer or painter. Hamilton

I3rO ! . 414 So. 18th RMlIdIIC-

LAIRVOYANTS.

- '
.

sns. DR. II. WARREN , CLAIRVOYANT , RE-
liable

-
buinees medium 8th year at 119 N. 16th-

.iN

.

ORDIII1TO GIVE ALL A CHANCE , I
will give sittings (this weei only ) for 50 cents.
Come early to avetd the rubs. 1712 Capito-

l.SMIll
.

18'

MASSAGE , IIATIIS , ETC.

MADAME SMITIT. 1122 DOUGLAS STREET.
21 floor room It ; massage. steam , alcohol and
auiphurnO baths. TIiSl8'M-

MF3. . AMES. FORMERLY OF' ST.LOUIS MAS-
sage

-
and baths , IGI S. 13th at. . 3d floor , room 10.

T9l4M7'-

MRS.DR. . LEON. ELECTRIC MASSAGE PAR-
iors

-
; rerreshing and curattve ; dent faii to call.

417 S. 11th it. , upstairs. T-M115 14'

PERSONAL.-

BAThE'

.

, MASSAGE. MME. POST. 319 5.11TH-

.hss

.

VAN VAL1ENIIURO1I DESTROYS PER-
manently

-
by electricity supertluous hair. moles.

warts , etc. Room 416 , N. Y , Life bldg.UTOO

RUPTURE CURED ; NO PAIN ; NO -DETEN-
tion

-
trom iusmnesa ; we refer to hundreds of-

natients cured. 0. 11. Milier Co. . 3d7 N. V.
Lire Ilulldinc. Omaha , Neb. UMIll-

VIAVIA hOME TREATMENT FOIl U'l'ERINFi-
troubles. . l'uiysician in attendance. Consulta-
Lion or health bosk free. 210 lIce fil. !:,

UTO-

GTIIDPEOPLIIS DISPENSARY 1522 DOUGLAS
St. ; treats diseases of the sexual argans of
both sexes with unraiiing success ; 21 years
vractice ; lndies with delayed courses consult
at once ; deay' dangerous : confinement oto-

.UM.h12M.9
.
- '

II' MR. A. II , IlAII.EY. FORMERLY Ol'' Cl ! I-

cago.
-

. will communicate with the Chicago Ills-
patch he will learn something Ia his advaniag-

e.UHI
.

18

NEW YORK 1I.OVF3 STORE A7D MANICUR-
ing

-
parlors. H19 Farnatn. U-M22J-M1t

MOSEY TO LOAN-REAl1 ESTATE.A-

NTILONY

.

LOAN AND TRUST CO. , 31 $ N. V-

.Life.
.

. Loans at low rates for choice security In-

Nebrasks iowa farms or Omaha city property ,
W-TlO

MONET TO LOAN AT LOVIIST hATES. TIlE
0. F. Davis Co. , IlQ Farnam at. W7h1-

C PElt ClINT MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA
riul estate & Neb , farina. W. Ii. Meikle , Omaha-

.W713
.

MONEY TO LOAN OH IMPROVED OMAhA
real estate. Brennan. Love Co. , X'.xtan bik-

.W713
.

CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR. 935 N. V. LIFE-
.W714

.

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
property. W. Farnanu Smith & Co. , 1120 Farnam-

.W7l5
.

QUo. I', BEMIS , LOANS , PAXTON BLOCK.
V7h7-

MONIY- TO LOAN ON IMPIIOVEI ) OMAHA
prpu1e at C. 514. 6 tnd 6Y per cent. Pusey &
thomas. room Ill ? , F Irst National Bank bldg.

'.1718
MONEY TO I.OAN ON CITY PROPERTY

UlU.W up to 10OGOG. l'Lde1ity Trust company ,
W-A1174

FROM 1100 UI'. F, D ..'IOAD. If & flOUOIA5-
.W7:3

.
4W

MONEY TO LOANCIIATTIILSM-

ONMY TO LOAN ON tU1tN1TUh1B. VIOiu-
oraeL wagons , ete. , at lowest rates in clty
tie removal of gauSs : strictly conildentlal- you
can pay the Roan cr0 at any tim. or In any
am3Unt.

OMAHA MORTOAGII LOAN' CO. ,
M4 13. ittit St-

.X7l0
.

MONEY TO LOAN , 30 , 6G. 90 DAYs : F'URNX-
turj.

-
. pianos. etc. Duff Gt-a , rootnO , Barker (ilk.

X7Id-
MONBY TO LOAN-I hAVE 0.10 TO LOAN

on hiteJge collateral securIty. Fred Terry
UI4 ilarney street. Teisphone , E.4 X-471

I1VSISIISS CILANCt1 ,

CRIPPLE CREEK GOLD STOCKS , SAFE Aim
sure' 15 and upwarsha Invested often brings
f&'uloun and quick returng by piecing your
orders with the Van Iluren Investment Co.
( Incormrated ) , bankers and brokers , SOS 10th ut.
Denver , Coio. Vnt'-

WANTED , AN IDEA. WHO CAN THINK
of ssno simple thing to patent ? Protect your
ideas ; they may bring you wenith. Write
Joins Wedderburn & Co. , patent attorneys-

.'ahington
.

% , I >. C. . for their $ I.S ) prize oIler
and list of 20 inventions wanted.V11764 10'

FOIl SAI.lI-AIIOUT IC® LT1S. MINION TYPE ,
lOG lbs. agate , 6.)) lbs. brevier type , 160 pair
two third type cases. 4d double Iron for
tTo-tiuird cs'cs. Thl materit was u.e.l on
The Omaha flee nnd iu In fairly gooti condition.
.viii be ol4 cheap in bulk or in quantities to
Suit purchasers. Apply In pCraon or by mall to
The lice l'ubliahlng ( '0. , Omaha , Neb. 1313i-

IACIIINiST
-

? , ?stOULtEht ; TWO COMt'IITF.NT
mechanics working togtser can lucaS of a-

piendbl, chance to make money ; business ucil-
C'stabhihe4 and plant themughiy equitppcil. Ad.
dress George II. Sell. Cashier. Grand Island.-
Neb.

.
. , or P. 11. .Vaiea. Troy , N. V.YOdTM4'

A (1000 OPENING FOR A I'IIYSICIAN .Vib0
could han'hie a stock of ,tgi in Connertlnn
with itla practiee no comlselitlon ; about 11.20) . .
00 required. Address Lock Max "A' . lierlin.-
Neb.

.

. Y14217-

I'AItTNEIt WANTED , TO TAKE ItAL1' IN-
terest

-
in a. develottetl coal nuine on Elkhorn &

Mia.ouri Valley railroad , near Iougiasi , W'yo. :
vein five feet : good roicil few huunIrr.l dollars
takes half interest. Addrs Ihox 11)3 , ISouigias ,
Wyo. Y-121$ II

'

ion SALE Oil TRADE. STATE OF NE-
Iurnka

-
; bums. flde patent. Address A. 11-

0Ijauglin Street , Council Blurts. V-Mn ) Ml-

A GOOD ChANCE ; A FLiIURISIIIIIQ.
also the lending millinery bustnms. in one
of the best towns in northeastern Nebraska ,fr sale ; reason for i.sla is sickness. For isir-
ticubars.

-
. address N 4S1Jte. V-MillS 14

FOIL IIXCII.INGE.

IRRIGATED BANCII. IMPROVED ItO ACRES
Idaho for Omaha pronerty, F , D.Vead. . 16
and Douglas. 2-733 A23-

TO TRADE. FOR A STOCK OF' DRY GOODS
clothing , or lkots and shoes , ilrst.claes real
estate , located in a good western Kansas town ,
consisting of a store buildIng antI testilence.
both renting well : niso farm. odjinlng town ;
will pa" catit difference if such Is recuiretl.-
Addrea

.
, Albert Kahn. 433 East 6th at. , Se-

Onus , Mo-

.1'ltAT

.

IIM'fl YOU TO IIXCIIANUF. FOR A
fine farm adjoining Oregon's capital .city ?
Give particulars. Addreas Box 247 , Salem , Ore-

.EM22T
.

14'

FOR SAIiE-IIIIAL CSTATII.I-

lARGAINS.

.

. SAI.E OIL TRADE. IN CITY PROP.-
erties

.
and farms. mo. N , Freazer , opp. P. 0.-

U
.

13713-

GRO. . P. IIEMIS , IIOUSES. LOTS , IRRIGATED
farm lands. loans , 103 and 306 Paxton huock.

- flE721A-

BSTRACTS. . TIlE BYRON REED COMI'ANY ,

FOIl SALE , .'ROPIIItTY AT NORTHWEST
corner of Ilili and Castellar sts. Appjy to
Jacob hIauksen , 102 Leavenworth at ,

RE-MIll 14'

FAItH LANDS. C. F. IIAIUUSON. 012 N.Y. LIfe-
.I1CM427A21'

.

FOR SALE. FIVE-ROOM COTrAGE ; 11TH
and l'oppleton avenue : d.lslrable linen : 31.400 ;

large list of hous ranging In price from
ll.2J to 13.030 ; bargalno in acre property from
$i'.i) per acre and upward. l'otter & George
Co. , 16th and FaFnam streets. lIE-MIll 1-

3IIUILDING AND LOAN ASSICIATIONS.

SHARES IS MUTUAL I.. & Ii. ASS'N l'AY
0. 7. 8 per cent when 1. 2. 3 years old ; always
redeemable. 1704 Farnarn at. , Nattinger. Sec.

721

HOW TO GET A IIOME OR SECURE 0001)
interest on savtngs. Apply to Omtua! L. & 1-
1.Ass'n

.

, 1304 Farnaru. G. 11. NatUnger , Sec.
722

LOST.-

LOST.

.

. BLACK COCKER SPANIEl , : LIBERAL
reward. 50i No , 234 ut. Ist-MI34 E'-

L0STGREY IIOUND , DOG : LIGI1T'lJIIOWN ,

white spot end of tall. F. M. Cowi. 211 So.-

11th
.

St. Loat14T13-

PA.WNIIIIOICERS. .
' i , ' ' , . '

II. MAR WITZ LOANS MONEY. . 418 N. lOST. '

SIIORTII.tND AND TYPEWRITING.-

A.

.

. C. VAN SANTS SChOOL , 513 N. V. LIFE.
72-

7IIOTELS. .

MIDLAND hOTEL. COR. 16TH AND CHICAGO ; ,

American & European plati ; steam heat & baths ;

all modern tmprovement ! rates reasonab-

le.VI'lIOISTEItIG

.

FURNITURE.-

FIJRNITURII

.

PACKED. . ?tIATTI3ESSIIS MADE
and renovated. window cushions made : prices
reduced. 21. 5. Walklln 2111 Cumlxt. Tel. IIM. .

MUSIC. ART AND LANGUAGE.-

GFORGE

.

F. G1ILLENI1ECK BANJO AND
guitar teacher. 1811 Chicago at. leo

ARTISTIC PIANO TUNING UT MR. LEON-
hardt

-
; omce at Mrs. 3 , BensOn's store-

.493All'
.

GUARANTEED BARGAINS : hOG EVERETT
Piano. 1223 ; *350 Steger piano, 3200 : new pianos
rented : lowest terms. William II. Schmo2ier
318 , I.tcCague building. M-ldS 18-

'EM1'LOY3IIINT OFFICE.

Fort RELIABLE PRIVATE FAMILY AND
hotel help call at Canadian omce. 1523 Douglas
street. 510All-

BICYCLES. .

OMAhA BICYCLE CO : . BEST PcE TO hIllY
btcyces ; bicycles repaIred , 323 N. 16111 at , 730

WESTERN DICYCLE & GUN CO. , 2116 CUM ,
leg at. We cell 1100.00 ' 96 mdels for 183.0) .

73-

1WANTEDTO BORROW ,

WitOgn GOT FAITH IINOUGII IN OMAIJO-
to loan 51.000 on property worulu 33.100 , gui
edged. Address N 44 lIce. 19113. '

WIIMI' A D0GOAN ENDURE-

.It

.

in Snll One Wejut Tvctity-Tayo Dns"-
u'lthuout Fowl. '

omo very long survIvals are on record , but
none , perhaps , more InterestIng or remark-
able

-
than a well authenticated caee which

comes from France , ys Public OpblIofl-
.Mr

.

aely , a superintendent at Damplerro , in
the department of the Upper Saone , has a
dog named Rlgolot , which , although Past 10
years old anti almost toothless. has never
abated the actIvity of his warfare against all
the anlnuala of the field , and especially againat
foxes , A short time ago as Mr. Geiy , with
lila dog. waa paszng! the mouth of a fox bug-
row , Itigolet made a audon and furious
desccnt on tbe burrow , showIng plainly that
it was inhabited , It had so spacious an open-
ing

-
that the dog forced. hImself Into It quite

out of sight. Presently the master heard
the tumult of a combat witfila. The dog was
barking ercely Then there came a Sound
of a caving In , and the noL3 ceased. Either
Rigolet had bean silenced by the fox or lie
had been engulfed by the collapse of the gal-
lery

-
In which the tight was taking place. Mr-

.Gely
.

set about digging him out , but focnd
the ground e stony that h was obliged t&
give It up , uud the old dog was left. to his
fate ,

GoRy went home , and. after mourning the
dog a few days , thought of him no more-
.Twentyono

.

dIys went by. It happened that
the miller , with a friend , said : 'There'a the
place uhere poor old Rigolet was burled
alive. Just then he heard a feeble whinin
which seemed to come fron underground.-
Ho

.

called and Jiltened , and the whining was
repeated louder than before. There wai
certainly a dog within th& fox burrow , Th
mIller ran to apprise Gely , whi this timp
brought picks and ehovol and a. sufficient
number of hands td open the burrow. After
flvo hours ol active dlggiii' the old dog wa
unearthed at a considerable depth. Au soca-
as he was brought to the open air Rigoiet
tell to thd ground , apparently dead , But. his
master succeeded in reviving him with doses
of beef tea and milk , and the old dog was
seemingly as good as eyes , It became a
question whether be bad fasted In the ir-
row for the twenty-two days , or whether he
had subsIsted on the fox , which ho certainly
found. it Wi assumed 'by his master that
he was too nearly toothless to hayb beea
able to devour a fox. and those 'who dug
him out declared that there was no alga
that he bad had anything to eat.

ee'. '4

1 THESTAR OF THE GRASNERES-
ii i"jP '

::1 -- BY I , W. HORNUNG.
Author of tp train tito llttth ," "Tiny Ltttrehi ," "Under Two Skica ," fltc

-- - -- - at i-
My' acquaintance wLls Jim Clunlo began

and ended on the bjh ' as. It began when
the good ship 0raarfiiof the well known
Mere line of Liverpool clippers was nine
daysi out from tht'97 rt , bound for Mel-

bourria
-

with a harthvarq cargo and some rixty-
passengers. . There wee but seven of us ,

however. in the saloon , and Clunie was not
of this number. Ito was a steerage paoeen-

gel'. When , therefore , on the tenth day of the
voyage I had occavton to seek the open aIr
in the middte of d1flnr , I was not a little
surprised to find Clunlo practically In pon.
session of the poop. Ae a steErage passen-
ger

-
ho 'had no business to be there at all ,

much boa with tRio revolver which I in-

stantly
-

noticed in Itis right hand-
."It's

.

all right , my lord ," ho sitouteti to
1120 hesItating on tue lop of the lauder. "I'm
only taking a pop at tile oca gulls. " And lie
(Iischarged his weapon over the rail , nee.I-
less to siy Without effect , for we were close
hauled to a hard wind , and pitching vl-

lently.
-

.

I looked at the man itt the wheel , anti the
man at the wheel nodded to me-

."The
.

third mato'll be back In a minute ,

sir. IIe'a only Juot gone fora'd to speak to-
chip3. . "

"A minute's all I want. " cried Clunie ,
ftrlng twice In qul k telccosslotu.'liat
does your lordship say ? Tco sick to say any-
thing

-
, eh 1"-

I need hardly say that I have no title , and
just then I could not even claim to be a lord
of creation , as I ilung and clung lute a wet
towel to the gall. flut such manhood as I
had left was still seneitIe to an lmplrtl-
nonce , and I turned and stared as resentfully
as pou1ble at this Insolent fellow. lie was
young enough. hIlt I was younger , and I am
euro we bated each other on the spot , At-
my look , at all events , his ocnsive grin
changed to a sinisor'eowl , while I recollect
malcing an envious note of his blcps. whicll
filled out the sleeves of the striped foot bill
jersey which he wore inotead of a coat. Per-
hnpo

-
at the same moment lie was lookIng at-

my wrists , which are many sizes too small ,
for the next liberty willab the brute took was-
te pat me ott tha hack with lib left hand
while ho brandlrhed the smoking revolver
in his riht. ,

"Cheer up , " saId he. "You'll ba no good
a man no any of Ut, when we got the trade ? .

Try sardines whole ! When you can keep
a whole sardIne you'll be able to kccp ally-
thing.

-
. "

'Tha third mato'll"be up directly , " said
the man at the wheel-

."lie
.

will so ! " a1d 1 ,. a'tartlng off to fetch
him ; but as I reached th& break of the poop
up came 'the captain nuelf , who ltad heard
the shcta , anI in a vry tess' saccilds Mr-

.Clunio
.

found hlfflself , In hIs proper place
upon the main deck He took' his dlo.omflt-
lire very 'coblly , howek'er just Ilodding and
laughing when th ' apin threatcied to
take away his revplvr ltogether. And I
saw no more of the man br oome days. he-

cat'i'e
-

: Iwas SO cold 'au dck that I so"ti re-

tired
-

to the i'alocn 'aette'e and e'i Inleorahle-
on the saloon settee thatf I finally retreated
tgl my own berth , whor ii1ost of my time was ,

still epont. . -I t
For the 'voyage 1uar1 Thogun very badly in-

dead.

-
. We were actually three welks in beat-

ing
-

clear of th Bay 'of thecay. during whIch
time we were constantly cloca-hauled , but
never on the same tacklfor more than four
CoRcutiva houre. , , * a mIserable etate-
ot things' br 'those of b'who were btd nal-

lorp.
-

. For four hou.d1es? , bei'th was at
ouch an angie that nno'could hardly climb
out of It , and then forfoilr more the angle
was rsvero , filth u 'lh in cI7tIntIaI peril
of' beIng shi tto theot r side J' the cabin
like clay troal a curtaIns.
the canthleUc1c71'anili n.5 clatbaa ', Lhe-

pego deOcrlbeS ares 'it thaIr, that made one
sleIc to lr3ol1at thni 'anti , 'yet'here was
nothIng etha to loolc at1 except thc porthole ,

'vthlgh waawacbeI repeatedly 'by great green
Lilas that darkOned the cabin. ad shook the
shij. The' ftrn feet and hearty. voices o

the 'stIlo'rs overhead , when all hand.s nut the
ship about at eight bllt , grieved me only
less than the uud and smell of the cuddy
meals that reached and tortured m thsre-

'timcs a day I thlnk"nsy only joy durln-

thooa three weeks waS ce, particularly fou
mornIng on the aklrt.a of the bay , when 1

heard that all the ham cncl eggs for thc
cuddy bre'ikfast had bean lc.ot- through the
lee veuppers. Ham and eggo In a sea Ille
that !

Most days. It. is true , I did manage to
crawl on deck , but I cou'd' never stand ft
for long. I had not found my sea legs , my-

lcr.es were weak and .1 went sliding about
the wet poop like butter on a hot plate.
Tile captain's hearty 'humor mad& me sad.
The patronizing airs f a couple of con-

sumptlves
-

, who were too Ill to be' sick , flhleJ-

my heart witb impotent ire. WhatI minded
most , however , was the insolent demeanor
of Jim Clunks , lIe was as good a sailor
as our worst consumptive and was ever the
first person I beheld as I emerged from
hhlow with groping steps and grasping
fingo7s. Ho seemed to spend all his time
on the after hatch , always in hIs blue and
black foot ball jersey'and a Tam O'Shaoter ,

an1 generally. with aT rmelodcon and some
appreciative comrade. whom ho would openly
nudge as I appeared. I can see him now.-
vl

.

th his strong , unshaven , weather-reddenei
face , and his short , thick-set. athletic frame ,
and I can hear his accursed nielodeon , Once
he struck up "The Cqnquering IIcro' as I
struggled up the starboard ladder ; and once-

But that was not yet.
Those three weeks wore to an end , A

fair wind came at last and it came to stay.-

We
.

tock the northeast trades in 38 N-

and thenceforward we bowleil along in splen-
did

-
style , eight or nine knots an hour. with

a slight permanent list to starboard , but
practically no motion. The heavy canvas
was taken down. the ship put on her summer
suit of thin white sails and every stitch
bagged out with steadfast winds. There
was now no need to meddle with the yattis
and the crow as armed with scrapers anti
paint pots , to give them something to do.
Awnings were spread , as every day the sun
grew hotter and the' sex more blue , and
under them the passiingers shot up like
floners In a forcing house. There was an
end to our miseries ad the p odulum Iwung-
to tile other extreme , I revor saw so many
souls in Sliritl so high or in health so bloom.-
ing.

.
. Wo got to know"each other. We told

stories. We sang songs. We ventured aloft.
wore duly pursued anmuicted In the usual
line. We gpt up .iu.. oont. We even started
a weekly

Clunio took a conapictious part in almost
everythiqg, Ito wae.'rtilo only man of us
who was too quick !o'lthe sailors up aloft.-
S'llen

.

his ,pursuer i ? ii4I, but reached him ,
Clunio swung himsjo5to one of the stays
and slid from the croa.Areco to the deck iii
tRio most daring mapier , thus exempting
himself from furthe-nalty. Ho after.
ward visited all tl 'eb'masthoads in one
forenoon , and wrote his name upon the truck
0 ! each. We had our'Th'tt concert the same
evening , and It opeflfr' contributed to its
success more than "andtber that man was
undoubtedly Jim Cit4ile. lie not only
played admirably UpISS ''his melodeon , hut
110 recited "Tue Charge of time Light Brig.-

ade
.

," and Poe's "flayeR" with unsuspected
force and cleverneos."zhloople began to speak
of him as the life andupul of the ship , but
in the saloon we wereitgetting to like him
less hind less. For'tpigh plucky and taR-

.outed
.

, he was also i'sljig , overbearing and
ready to make ilnIaelf.objectlonabio on or
without the very eligit.st provocation.

Ito had sent in. it. contribution for the
Orasmere Chronicla"whlch; happened to be-

elited by the doctor dod myself , We were
prepared for a goad thing. for the general
aggressiveness of the man had by no means
blinded us to his merits , but we soon ills.
covered that these did not Include any lit-
.erary

.
faculty. Ills effusion was too silly

even for a shlps tnagazlne. It was also
Illiterate. so it really' did fall short of our
modest standard. We therefore reJected it ,
and that night I encountered Clunie in the
waist of the ship ,

"You call yourself the editor of the Gras.
mere Chronicle. don't you ?" be began ,
stopping me , and spealdng with the northern
burr that gave some little distinction to his
speech. I had noticed that this burr ac-
.centuated

.
itself under the Influence of etno-

.tion
.

, and it was certainly accentuated ww.
80 1 looked at him Inquiringly , amid be rolled
out lila words afresh and rather louder-

."I
.

* m one of the edltors" said I-

."Yes
.

; the one that rejected my yerseol"

cio'I he , with a great ntany c's In the last
word ,

'No. " said I. "I'm afraId we dlii that
between us. "

"That's a lie , " said ho throtmgh his tooth ,

"and yott know It's a lie , "c'ou're the Plan !

You're the man ! And see here , DavIdson ,

I'll ho evun with you before we get to-the
port we're bound for. Do you know what
that Is""-

Melbourne ," said I.
"1ingdom Ccmo ," saul ho : "and I'll pay

) ell out. before we get there. "
The sun hind been very itot , I felt sure

titat it had struck through Clunle's most. un-

suitable
-

Tam o' Shanter and affected his
brain. Nothing else could explain the nh-

supi
-

ferocity of his tone about so trivial anti
inlporsonal a matter as a rejected offering to
our lulngaziile. It s face It Was too dark to
1730 , hut I went straight to the doctor and
reported lily suspicions-

."If
.

you don't prescribe that man a straw
hat , " t'aid I , "you Inay order a sheet and a
Stilt for this one ; for I'll swear ho means to-

mlirder me , "
Thu doctor latlghed.-
"My

.

dear follow , It Isn't that ," 110 said-
."It's

.

mtch more likely to be whisky , Ilti
ira as right as rain when hue was with inn
an hour or two ago. lie came to tell me
what ho was going to do fcr us tOlnOrl'OW

night at the concert , Ito means to bring the
ship down , this tlnle and I believe he'll do it.-

hho'

.

our tutor , my boy , anti we mustn't take
hhiti too serIously. ItlI newer do to go and
have a row with JIm Clunie. "

The doctor thought differently a day or
two istdr. MeantIme he took the chair at
our aceond concert , which was held the flIghI-

tbefiro We crossed tue lIne , and In uuis open-

ing
-

opeecl: ho paid Clunlo vbat I consIdered
a rather unnecelsary compliment , which ,

however , the "star" certainly justified be-

fore
-

our entcrtaitlnlent was over. lie gave
us a capital selection on his nclodeon , then
ho .ang to it , IBId finally Ito ulanced a break-
down

-
to it in response tta a double encore-

.ilut
.

hi great success was scored In the ace-
cud part of the poratil , when Ito recited
"The Dream of Eugetie , rani" with a tragic
Itutenalty whilcit has not rince 'been surpassed
In flu ) hearitlg. I'erhiaps the recter ranted
ill the statuzas descriptive of the murder ;

but I confess I dId not think so at the time.
, To me there was murder in the lowerei

voice , and niurder in thio protruding chIn (on-

whicli tue bcard ss.a.s still growing ) , and
murder In the. rollIng eye that gleamed Into
m'ne more tinles than I liked in the cour.oe-

of the recitation. The tatter was the Ilios-
ttealistlc performance I had over heard , and
also thte most dlmgreeable. Nor can I have
bcoi plane in thinking so , for , '1icn lie
finIshed , a deep slgt precded the applauto.
This was 1enfning , but Ciuitlo was too good

nit artist ((0 rIsk an anti-climax by accepting
hla: enccre. lIe Was'contetlt. . po.osibly , to

have pithed the cork out of the rest 'of the
cntertaInmcrlt , whIch fell very flat Indeed.-

ThIoui

.

In a second spCCht' our infatuated doe-

tor
-

paid a second compliment to "the star
of the Grasmere. " Aitd by midnight hue bad
the star on his hands ; sunstruck it was sus-

peeted
-

, but In reality as mad a man
could be.

home dethils of his mitinesa I learned aftes.
wards , but more I witnessed on the spot.-

At
.

nix blls in the first watch lie appeared
halt dressed on the , pop ane rquested the
elptlin to make It. convenleiit. to marry 1dm-

next. . tnornlng. Our astonIshed skipper had
lifted isis pIpe Irons his teetti , but had not

nswered , whien Clunie broke away with the
rEmark that he had not yet asked the girl.-

He
.

was , ba k , however , in a minute or two ,

laughing bltterly snapping hlis fltsger.3 , and
anr.ounceing in the same breath how hits

heart wis broken , and that he dId nt care-

.it

.

appeared that with a moat unlookesi for
prcpoitllof marriage hr had been frightening
the wIts out of eonte poor gjyl Inthe steerage ,

1whittb.eg' ice now' returned ,. as be.oald , to sleep
It 'down. The mate was' sent after him to

borrow lila ptstols. He Rent them on con-

dItton
-

, , hi'mate should shoot me wiLls thuem ,

heave my body ovlrboard , and never let
Climb act eyes on me again. And in tile
l.'kte'S wake went our dear old doctor , who
treated the maniac for sunstroke , and
pronounced , lilies a perfect cure in the mornI-
ng.

-

.

. evertheies& he was ssenat midday prched
upon the extreme weather-end of the foreiu-

hian"
-

; yard-aria , holding ,on to nothing , but
playing' his inelodeon to his eart'u comitent.
The wbble hip' company turned out to
watch lulni , while the chief officer himself
vEnt aloft to coax him down. To hIm

Clunle declared that he could see LIverpool
as plain as a pike'saff on thin port bow , that
ho could' read the tIme by the town tiall
:lock , and that ho wasn't coming down Iii ,

be thuld sttp rIght off at the docks. Our-
'Ingnious chief was , hov.'ever , once more
equal to the occasion. and lie at last induczd-
Clunie to return to the deck In order to head
a meeting and take dommand of the ship.
When he dlii reach tne deck he rushed
straIght for me , the mate. trIpped him up ,

and in another mInute lie we wailing and
cursing , and foaming at the mouth , with
, he irOns 011 'bIn wrists and a dozen hana-
hodlng him down. It appears that. the two
of them arranged , up aloft. to burn me alive
as an offerIng to Neptune lii crosoing the
lIne ; to behead tue captain and all the other
niele parsengers and to make all females
over the ago of 25 walk the plank that aftlrn-

oon.
-

. The last idea must have emanated
from our wicked old chief himself-

.'rhc
.

put hti first In the second mate's-
cehin , whtlclu open off the rassago leading
to the saloon. lila language , however , was
an unsavory accompaniment to our meals
and It. was generally felt that this arrang-
e.nnt

.

could not be permanent. Though
shackled hand and foot , and guarded day and
night by an"appreiltlCO , ho managed to escape ,

in a false nope and little else , on the seooni-
afternoon. . It. nuntbor of us effected his
capture on the main deck , but I was the only
one whose actiotu in the matter lie appeared
to resent. lie spent the rest of the day in
hoarsely cursing me from the second mate'sh-

ierlh. . The next we host the trades that had
carried us across the line. All day we
wallowed in a stream of rain upon an oily
sea. But the damp of the doldrums scemcd-
to suit the poor fellow in thin second mate's
cabin ; at all events his behavior improve ] ,

and the day after that (when we were
fortunate 'cuoughi to drift into thi south.
east trades) the carpenter's berth In the
for'a'd deelt house was ready for his re-

ception
-

, with a sheet of iron over the door ,.

stout bars across the porthole and the car-

pcntcr'
-

locker. securely screwed up ,

It took Qlunie exactly twenty-four hours
to break Into that locker , lIe then stationed
himself at hue porthole with a small broad.
side of gotige and chisels , which ho poised
between tile bars and proceeded to fire at all
corners. The officers were fetched to over-
power

-
him , but be managed to break the

third mate's head In tile fray , Then , because
they could not throw hlim overboard , they
fixed a ringbolt in tile floor of the berth and
hsndcuiTed him down to that whenever he-

bocanue violent. As we sailed hub cooier-
iatitudes , however , ho became bettor awl
better every day. lie gave up railing at
every man , woman or child who passed Ida
porthole ; lie even ceased to revile me when
we met on deck , where ho was now allowed
to take the air with his right wrist hand.
cuffed to the left of thio strongest seaman
in the forecastle , At this stage I fear lie
was thin amusement of many svhio lied latterly
gcne in terror of hlim , for lie Was very strong
on mesmerism , which lie sought to perform
by rattling his manacles in our ears , while
ho was always ready to talk the most out-
.rageous

.
noIlsenso to all who cared to listen

to him , liii favorite delusion was a piece
of profanity very common inticed in such
caces , and his chibf desire was to be allowed
to row himself back to Liverpool Ill 000 of
the boats-

."Give
.

me the dIngy and a box of mixed
b'acuitu' ," ho used to say , "and I won't trou-
ble

-
you any more ,"

It was all very nod , but thin violent phase
had been the worst , His only violence now
was directed against his own outfit , which
he tore up suit after suit , swathing his feet
with the rags. The striped foot' bali jersey
alone survived. and this he vore in a way
of his own. lie put his legs through the
sleeves because he had torn up all his
trousers. And as his costume was corn-
.pleted

.
by a straight waistcoat constructed by

the sailmaker it was Impossible not. to smile
at the ludicrouu figure now cut by this poor
irresponsible esoul , lie was no longer danger.
oIl, . The homicidal tendency had disap-
peared

-
, and with It the particular abhorrenca

with which I of all people lied been Un.
fortunate enough to inspire him when he
was still comparatively sane. We were POW

quite friendly , Ito called me Brother John ,
after a character in a comic song with which
I had made rather a hit at our fIrst con-
cert

-
, but the famIliarity was employed with.

out offense.-
We

.

had it cold in our csting. We
all but touched the fiftieth parallel. lInt we
Wore rewarded with excellent winds , anti we
bathe fair to Illake a quick passage in spite
of our sluggish start. One wild wet evening
I was standing on the weather side of the
quarter deck when Clunlo came up to me
with his strange apparel dripping wet , his
swathed feet dragging behind him like
eu3tlogees and the salt spray glistening in
his beard ,

"Well , Dritison ," said he , "do you re-
member

-
refusitlg my verses ? "

' 'I do , ' ' salt) I , smiling.-
"So

.
do I , " said hue , thrusting huts face

close to Inine , "So do I , llrother Jolitli"
Anti he turned on his swaddled heel without
anotiler word.

Straight I went to the doctor-
."Doctor,1'

.
said I , yotl oughtn't to lot that

fellow go loose. I fear hini , doctor. I fear
him horribly , "
",Vhuy , cried lie , "ybtI don't moan to tell

me iio'n getting vorl'e again ?"
"No ," I said , "lIe's getting better every

day : and that's exactly whlere lilY fear
comes in ,"

The winds blew strong and fair until we
were within a few day'o sail of Port I'hllifp
Heads , Then It veered , still blowing strong.
And we Were cloa2.hiauled once more , the firett-
IIIIO for eight weeks. Thirn It shifted Fight
round , atutl finally it foIl. So we rolled all
llight en a peaceful , starlit sea , with the wind
dead alt , and the mlzzen mast doing nh

the work , but that was very little. Three
kilots no hour was the outride reckonlg ,

nail olir captain was an altered man , flut-
we passengers gave a farewell ccneert , and
spent the night In lualc'ulg up the various
iittlo differences of the voyage , and not
one of us turned In till mornitlg. Even
then I couldn't seep.: I was on the brink of-
a sew: life. The thought filled me withl joy
and fear , We had rent no land for eighty.i-
'd

.
, days. e expected to sight the coast at-

dayhrealc. . I desdred to 111180 fl000 of it.-

I
.

wantril to think , I wanted air. I wanted
to realize tIm situation. So I flung back
my biankets at two bells , and I slipped into
my flannels , I was ruriling up the fere.-
mamt

.
ratiines , with a pIllar of 1db cailvas ,

anti a ehaf of sharp black cordage , aswing-
anIl a-away between me and the Au.etrallan-
etnrs. .

I hind not "paid my footing" at the be.
ginning of the voyage for nothing. I had
ncqulret a s'tire foot , mi a ready hand , and
above all a rtead } head. I climbed to the
cross-troesue without halt or pause and thci
I Inurt needs go higher. My Idea was to
tt on the royal yard , and wait there for

Atlstralia and tIle rising CUll , It Ia the best
spar for eceing from , becatms. there are no
sills to get in your way-you are on the top
of all , Ilut It is a'so the sllglltest , the un. .
atcadiost , and the furthereet from the deck.

I sat chase to the mast , with my arm , as-
it vere , round Its wairt ; and It Is extraor-
dinary

-
how much one sees from this' ' fore-

.royal'yarj.
.

. There was no mccu that night ,

the sea seemed as vast as the rky anti al-

most
-

as concave. Indeed , they were as two
:''kes! , joIncil like the hollowo of two hands ;
the one spattered with a mIllion nloonstonos ; .
the other all smeared with phorphiorous ;
both Inky ; both infinite , and swinging be-
tween

.
the two an IS-year-old atom , with

flutteri'g heart end with straining eyes , on
the edge of a vide new world-

.It
.

had been a pleasant voyage , I was
sorry it s-as over. Captain , officers , luassan-
g.crG

-
and crew , t was probabhy ny 13sf. night

among them , and my heart turned heavy at
the thought. They' had been good friends to-
me , Should I make as good over yonder ?
It was too much to expect ; those dear tel-
lows had been so kind , Among theta all I
had made but one enemy , and he , poor soul.
was not accountable. My thoughts stayed a
lIttle with Ciunlo , who had not spoken to me
since the wet , wild night when ho brought
up the silly forgotten matter of his rejected
contribution , My thoughts had not left hIm
when hI very voice hailed me frcm a-

foot below ,

"sit tight , Brother John , " he cried , softly-
."i'll

.
be with you in two twos. "

'I nearly fell trom.the yard. He'wagwlthln
roach of my hand. His melodeon Ivas slung
across hi5 shoulders , and he had a gleamIng
sometlsng between his toeth. It looked 'like-
a steel mustache , There would have been
time to snatch It from him , to use It If
necessary in my own defense. As I thought
of it , however , his feet were on the man-
rope

-
, and he himsblf hind plucked the knife

tram his mouth. It was a carvIng knife ,

and I could see that his mouth was bleed-
ing.

-
.

"Move on a bit ," he said ; and when I
hesitated he pricked mo Ira the thigh. Next
moment tie was between me and the mast.-

He
.

thrust his left aria through my right ;

his own rIht was around the mast , and
the knife. was In his right hand , which ho
could hardly have used in that position.
For an instant my heart boat high ; then I
remember having seen him throw quolts
with his left hand , and I heard the look-
cut man give a cough a mile below-

."We
.

hoar him ," observed Clunie , "but lie
won't hear us unless you sIng out , And
wllen you do that you're a gone coon. Fine
night , isn't It ? If we sit hero long enough
we shall sea Australia before morning. So
that surprises you , Brother John ! Thought
I'd say Liverpool , now didn't you ? Not
me , you fool , not me. I'm as sane as you
are tonight. "

He chuckled , and I 1lt my forehead. It
was cold and messy. But say something I
must , co I said-

."Were
.

you over anything else ?"
"Ever anything else ! I was as mad as

mad , and you know It too. You're trying
to humor me. But I know that game too
well. ito look outh"-

"You mistake me , Clunie , do you-
"You

-"
fool !" said he , "Take that-and

get ftmrther along the yard. "
And he gave my leg another little stab ,

that brought blood through my flannels like
spilltd ink. X obeyed 1dm in order to put
myself beyond hl reach. This , however ,
v,3s not his meaning at all. He edged after

me as coolly as though wewere dangling our
legs over the side of a berth-

."I've
.

got a crow to pluck with you. " 119

went on , and you know well enough what it.-

Is.
.

. "
"These verses. " raid I , holding on wIth

all ten fingers ; for we were rolling as much
as ever ; anti now tile black. sea rose tinder
up on one side , antI now en the other ; but
Ciunio had straddled the spar , and ho rode
it lIke a recIting hioroc. without hioldin on-

at all-
."Those

.

verses ," he repeated. "At least
that's one of thcm ; I should have said there's-
a brace of crows. "

"Weli , as to the verses , " said I , "you were
imardly a loser , Our magazine , as you may
know , died a natural death the very next

"Of course it did ," said Clunie , wlthi an
air of satisfaction which I found encouraging.-
"You

.

refused :ny poem , so of course the tlllng
fizzled out , What else could you expect ? .

But I tell you I have a second bone to pick
with you. And you'll find It tile worst of
the two-for you , "

"I wonder what that is," said I , In a
mystified tone , thinking to humor hum alihl
flIers-

."I'll
.

tell you ," said he , "Just shunt a bit
further along the yard ,"

"I aboli be over in a nulnute , " I cried , as-
he forced me and followed me with thin naked
carver ,

"I know you will ," lIe replied ; "but not till
I've done with you. To come to that second
bone. You had a concert tonight , and you
didn't ask me to do anything. "

My teeth chattered , We lied never thought
of hini. I protested , and truly , tuat the
fault. was not mine alone ; but be cut ma
short-

."hew
.

many concerts have you lied witilout
asking mne to perform-me the emily man
worth lIstening to-me the star o' thin shIp ,"

"I hardly know , "
"Count theml"-
"I think about six."
"Curse your thinking ! 'Make sure ,"
I counted with my clutching fingers-

."Seven
.

," I said at length-
."Are

.
you sure ?"

"Ye ,, pertectiy ,"
"Then take that-and that-and thatandt-

hatt" And lie pricked me in seven places
witll Itis infernal knife , holding It to my
throat batween the slabs in case I shouid
sing out-

."Now
.
," he said , "I'm goirg to give you a

concert all to yourself , You're going to hear
the star of the Grasmere free of charge. Put
get along to the point of the spar flr4t ; then
yOtl'jl ho all ready. What , you won't ? Ah ,
I thought that'd make you ! "

I bad obeyed him , lie had followed me ,
And now the knife was back in hii mouth-
tIle blood haul caked upon h.is beard-and the
melodeon was between ha! hand. . lie islayel
the Dead March. I should not liars known
it , for I Was part listening , only the hiorrd!
grin in hIs mad eya showed me that he was
doing something clever , and then I dizcoy-

erel what , I was now past everything but
holding on anti watching , whch as I have
since thought was better than looking down.
lie lvM wearing his beloved jersey , anti he
had it the right way on. Upon him, legs ho
had a pair of thick worsted tlrawers ; but his
feet were naked , anti his head was bare. It
was hIs heath I watched. Ills hair had been
cropped very close , And the stars awanl
round and rcund it a..u we moe and fell ,

I heard four belLs away ulown below , anti
repeated still more faintly from the break of
the Poop , it was 2 oeiock in the morlhing.-
As

.
we dipped to stiirbonrd , Chinlo s'ulddnly

lifted his inelodeon in both hands and heaved
it clean over my head ,

"Hear the splash ," he sa'ui. "VeU there'll-
be a bigger oime in a flIlfilite , and you'll hear
that. You're bolag to make it ! "

Ills vords fell iuarnileiiy on ny ears , I
had heard 110 splash I was wishing that I-

hati tue abyss below ui would hare sCClllei
less terrible then ,

The I1CXt thini I noticed was this
tuonotonotis anti nitereul sotllld of his voice.
lie has reciting "Time Iream) of Eugene
.eant" atlti making tRio ghiastiiest faces close
to mine as 110 did so. But I , too , was now
astride of the spar. My legs wore groping
In midair for the trace. They fotmnd it.
They citing to it , I flung myself from the
spar , but the lithe , thin COPOS gave With fIST

weight and I could not-no , I could tiothet-
go ,

And yet I was not stabbed to tiuo heart ,

for titers was Clunie leaning ever me , with
Hood's stanzas still ilowitlg front his blooiietl
lips , and the carver held its readiness , not
for me , hut for the trace whemt I should
trust myself to ft. Seeing thii I held fast
to the spar. Put he stabbed at the back
of my hand-I see the lstlckerd white scar
as , I write'nd I let go as we were heeling
over to port. Ills knife flashed up among
thio stars. I was gone.-

I
.

wonder the rush of air In mouth anti
nostrils did not tear the nose front my face ,

tiny , (ho very llcad from my bed >' . I wonder
the sea uhid llot split ne In two as I went
Itito It like a stone In a pond.Vhen I
endeavor to recall those sensations I In.
variably fail , but. at times they cotne to me-

iii my sleep , anti when I awake ( lie wonder
is ever fresh. Yet many a istan has fallen
from aloft , and , if ho but cleared the deck.
hiss live'] to tell the tale. And I am one of
( hunt lucky number.'hemi I canuo to this
st.rface there was tilt? ship waggling anti
staggering like a wounded albatross , as (lucy
heaved her to. Theti they saved 1110 in the
dingy , because I S'as still alive enough to
keep myself afloat. AmId some Illay say that
Clunlo was as lucky as nlyself , for he had
fallen. a few seconds after inc. and his miuad

brains splashed the deck-

.'hieit

.

Trutvi'h httg.
Whether on pleasure bent , or business , talce-

on every trip a bottle of Syrup of Figs , as it
acts most pleasantly and effectually on the
kidneys , liver and bowels , preventing fevers ,

headaches , and other forms of sickness.
For sale In lO-cent and $1 bottles by all
heading drugglats. Manufactured by the Cal-

.ifornla

.
FIg Syrup Company only-
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OF 1'IIHSIIENTS-

.Suirvlt'ors

.

of the 'I'iiylnr , Liuienhit and
.lltii Hull Fittut i I I i's.

The living repu'esentati'o of the blood ot
President Taylor , says the Chicago Record ,

Is the dttughter of Jefferson Davis. al-

though
-

MIBuVinmule Iavis' malli source of-

isrldo is in her title' of "Daughter of ( ho-
Confederacy" more than In tile fact that
hler grandfather was In the white house.
Report stays that the breaking of the en-

gageniont
-

betWeen Miss 1)avis and a pros-
perous

-

busIness man in central Iew York
was brought about by lter fiance's objec-
tlon

-
to the publicity which goes with stud :

pepularity as the hatidsomo and attractive
southern voman CtljO3s. Mrs. Davis , who
i her constant companion , is her step-
mother.

-
. Mrs. Davs was the rich New

Orleans woman , owner of "Ilevoir , " a fine
ertate In Mistsippi. She was a fervent
admirer of Jefferson Davis , and made a
will leaving her large Property to bins. He
decided to Occupy the estate before the
death of the wIdow. and so he married a
second time. Mt's. Davis has written a
biography of her huMand. but on account
of the failure of the publishers , Belford ,

Clarke & Co. , the enterprise was a very
costly one for her.-

Robert.
.

. T. LIticon is this only , surrvingc-
hlhL of his qreat father. Ho was married
coon after' time assassination of l'resldent-
Lincolti to 4Is Mar )' Harlan , the daughter
of Senator Hailan of Iowa. Harlan was
secretary of ( ho fnterior under Lituco'.n ,

Robert Lincoln has been successful , In
his lOHltiOfl as secretary of war during the
administrations of Garilold and Arthur anti
as mInister to Englatld under Harrison ho
has been greatly aided by the social talents
and popuarity of his charming wife. The
sad death of his promisIng son , Abraham ,

has cut off his branch of th family fran :
a continuation of the fa.nily: name.

The two daughters of the family are in-

teresting
-

women. Mary. who is the wife
of Charles Isham of New York has a
fine boy 3 years old , who bears the nanle-
of Robert Lincoln Isham and who is as
full of promise as may be in one of his
tender years.

Jessie LIncoln the other daughster , is 10 ,

very attractive. very Intelilgent and a good
musician. Robert Llncon is a harvard
man awl a aucceFafUr lawyer In Chsicago ,

The nanie of Johnson gated no lustre
through thus male descendants of President
Andrew Johnson. His three eons- Charles ,

Robert antI Andrew-never took life in a
serious way , and their hives were shOrt anti
of little slgnificance outside of a very nar-
row

-
sphere.

The prominent figure among the Johnson
children was Martha. She was married in
1851, at the age of 20, to Judge D. T. Patter.-
son.

, .
. a man much older thai : herself , who

was prominent. in the poitics of the time ,

and 'who was sent to the senate froni
Tennessee , Mrs. Patterson was lady of
the white house during the adtninlstration-
of President Johnson , atud was a graceful
and popular hostess. 11cr father heft her
by will a large estate near Greenville , Tenn.
Her husband retired from politics and spent
his last days on the (arni which baa since
been the home of his widow. Mrs. Patter.-
son's

.
chief delight and care is In the : ittlo-

grandchild. . whom she has had with 11cr
since the death of (hue ch'ld's' mother-iler
daughter Belle. ?drs , Patterson's son ,
Andrew Johnson Patterson , holds a consui.-
hlp

.
at Demarara , Ilritisli Guiana. lie is-

of an estimable dhlnracter , but Is hacking In
ambItion amid indIviduality ,

Mrs. I'atterson has always exerted thin
iniluence of a strong and beautiful
character. Iter father found in her the

nttractive feminine quaities that ho ap-
preciateil

-
in the daughter , atid he took thin

, place that hula sans slioud! have taken in
the serious affairs of the family , She
inherited President Johinsqn's brilliancy
in conversation , and even now , while she
lends an almost secluded life and is a
rheumatic invalid , she is by no means lack-
.ing

.
in iniluenee. Hhe has outi'eul: her

sister Mary , who was thlree times married ,
11cr fIrst tsuaban'I was Daniel Stover , a rich
anti prominent man , After his (heath hue

married W , It , Bacon. Her son , Andrew
Johnson Stovdr, lives in Carter , 'refill , , and
is a llelpiess invuuhitl-

.It

.

not only relieves ; it does more , it cures ,

We refer to One Minute Cough Cure. Suit.
able for all ages , all conditions , at all timnos ,
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Yale's-
SkinFood

fleumusva W'rinkies and sill traces of age. It
feuds through time pores sad buiitl. up ( lie fatty
mtmnbramiea end waited tissues , nourishes theshrlyeied and shrunken kia , tones end himigor.-
u.tes

.
( tie uteru'ei and muscies , enriches the liii-

paverisiied
-

blood vessels , and supplica youth
and elasticity to the ection of thu akin. It's
perfect-

.llcwars
.

of ubtitutj sad counterfeits , Yale's
OriginaL Skin Foci , price 11.10 and 11.00 , At cU
drug stcres ,

MMII. at. YALE , hicaith and Conpleiion 5peo-
.isliti

.
Yale Temple of hiesuly , 146 Stat. St. ,

Chicago ,


